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A series of new 1,3-dimethyl-7-phenylalkyl-8-[3-(4-phenyl-1-piperazi-
nyl)propylamino]-purine-2,6-dione derivatives (10–16) was synthesized and
their 5-HT�� and 5-HT�� receptor affinities were determined. It was found
that compounds with the phenylpropyl substituent in position 7 of purine-
-2,6-dione (12, 14 and 16), or with phenylmethyl in position 7 and 2-OCH�

in the phenylpiperazine part (13) showed a distinct affinity for 5-HT�� re-
ceptors (K� = 8–50 nM). No structural modifications resulted in 5-HT��

ligands, since the affinity of 10–16 for those receptors was insignificant
(K� = 115–550 nM). The new 5-HT�� receptor ligands (12–14, 16) were in-
vestigated in vivo to determine their functional activity at those receptors. In
behavioral studies, 12–14 and 16 behaved like postsynaptic 5-HT�� receptor
antagonists, since they reduced lower lip retraction and the behavioral syn-
drome induced by 8-OH-DPAT (5-HT�� receptor agonist) in rats. When
given alone, none of the compounds investigated in vivo, mimicked 8-OH-
-DPAT activity in those tests. Derivative 12 did not affect the body tempera-
ture in mice, whereas 13, 14 and 16 decreased it. Furthermore, 12 did not
change the hypothermia induced by 8-OH-DPAT, and the decrease in body
temperature in mice induced by 13, 14 or 16 was not antagonized by WAY
100635 (5-HT�� receptor antagonist); hence in that model neither 12, 13, 14

nor 16 acted as antagonists or agonists, respectively, at presynaptic 5-HT��

receptors.

Key words: purine-2,6-diones, 1-arylpiperazine, 5-HT�� receptor anta-
gonists, structure-activity relationship
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INTRODUCTION

In the course of our structure-activity relation-
ship studies with 1-arylpiperazine 5-HT-* receptor
ligands it was found that 1,3-dimethyl-10-[3-(4-
phenyl-1-piperazinyl)-propyl]-2,4-dioxo-1,3,6,7,8,9-
-hexahydro-10H-1,3-diazepino-[2,1-f]-purine (1) and
its analogue (2) could be classified as 5-HT-* post-
synaptic antagonists, whereas 1,3-dimethyl-9-[3-(4-
-phenyl-1-piperazinyl)-butyl]-2,4-dioxo-1,3,6,7,8,9-
-hexahydropyrimido-[2,1-f]-purine (3) was a par-
tial agonist of 5-HT-* receptors [5] (Fig. 1). We
successively examined the influence of structural
modifications of diazepino-[2,1-f]-purine and pyri-
mido-[2.1-f]-purine on 5-HT-* receptor affinity and
5HT-*/5HT.* selectivity; in consequence, com-
pounds 4 and 5, were yielded which were classified,
respectively, as a presynaptic partial agonist and
a full postsynaptic agonist of 5HT-* receptors. It has
been shown that different functional activities of
these compounds can be attributed to the enlarge-
ment of the � system in 5 vs. 4, and/or to the dimin-
ished flexibility of the heterocyclic fragment [15].

To evaluate the influence of the 1,3-diazepine
ring on the binding affinity, some compounds, e.g.
6–9, related to 1, were synthesized and their
5-HT-* and 5-HT.* binding constants were deter-
mined [14] (Fig. 2). The structural modification
that involved 1,3-diazepine ring opening in 1 (com-
pounds 6–9) produced a comparable, moderate or
low 5-HT-* and 5-HT.* receptor affinity (K� within
100–1010 nM), and a fairly low 5-HT.*/5-HT-*

selectivity. Among those compounds, 7 which is
structurally similar to 1, was the most active for
5-HT-* receptor (K� =100 nM) [14].

Although the terminal amide fragment signifi-
cantly affects the binding of 1-arylpiperazine de-
rivatives to those serotonin receptors, its role is still
unclear. It has been shown that lipophilicity or the
dipole moment of the terminal amide or cycloami-
de fragments of 1-arylpiperazines significantly af-
fects the 5HT-* and 5-HT.* receptor affinities [8,
12, 13]. Our results permit an assumption that the
structure of the substituent in position 7 of puri-
ne-2,6-dione may be regarded as important factor
involved in the control of 5HT-* affinity. In the
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of compounds 1–5
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present study we examined a series of new 1,3-di-
methyl-7-phenylalkyl-8-[3-(4-phenyl-1-piperazinyl)-
propylamino]-purine-2,6-dione derivatives in order
to determine whether the increase in lipophylic
properties due to introduction of an phenylalkyl
moiety with high flexibility into position 7 of puri-
ne-2,6-dione enhance selectivity, and the affinity
for 5-HT-* and 5-HT.* receptors (Fig. 3). We also
modified the 1-arylpiperazine fragment by replac-
ing 1-phenyl with 2-methoxyphenyl or 3-chloro-
phenyl moiety. The influence of structural changes
on the 5-HT-*/5-HT.* receptor affinity and the
functional activity, of the newly synthesized com-
pounds is described below.

MATERIALS and METHODS

CHEMICAL PART

Benzyl chloride, 1-phenylethylbromide, 2-phe-
nylethylbromide, 3-phenylpropylbromide, 1-phe-
nylpiperazine, 1-(2-methoxyphenyl)-piperazine and
1-(3-chlorophenyl)-piperazine hydrochloride were

commercial products (Aldrich). The synthesis of
the investigated compounds (10–16) is shown in
Figure 4. The starting 4-(3-aminopropyl)-1-phenyl-
piperazine, 4-(3-aminopropyl)-1-(2-methoxyphenyl)-
piperazine, and 4-(3-aminopropyl)-1-(3-chlorophe-
nyl)-piperazine were synthesized according to the
previously described method [9].

The previously described 7-benzyl and 7-(2-phe-
nylethyl) derivatives of 1,3-dimethyl-8-bromopu-
rine-2,6-dione [6] and new 7-(1-phenylethyl) and
7-(3-phenylpropyl) derivatives of 1,3-dimethyl-8-
-bromopurine-2,6-dione were obtained in a reac-
tion of 1,3-dimethyl-8-bromo-2,6-purine with the
appropriate phenylalkyl bromides or benzyl chlo-
ride in the presence of K.CO� and TEBA in an ace-
tone medium.

Free bases of the final compounds 10–16 (Tab. 1)
were synthesized in a reaction of the appropriate
1,3-dimethyl-7-phenylalkyl-8-bromopurine-2,6-di-
one derivatives with the 4-(3-aminopropyl)-1-phe-
nylpiperazine, 4-(3-aminopropyl)-1-(2-methoxyphe-
nyl)-piperazine or 4-(3-aminopropyl)-1-(3-chloro-
phenyl)-piperazine in boiling n-butanol in the pre-
sence of K.CO� (Fig. 4).
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The purity and homogeneity of the obtained
compounds were checked by TLC on silica gel
plates (Merck), and the spots were visualized in the
UV light. The structure of the final compounds
(free bases) was confirmed by -H-NMR, MS and

UV spectra. For biological assays free bases were
converted into hydrochloride salts. The salts were
crystallized and their molecular weights were es-
tablished on the basis of an elemental analysis.
Yields and some physicochemical data of com-
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Table 1. Structures and physicochemical data of new compounds 10–16

Comp. R R�

M.p. (°C) Yield (%)
(base)

Cryst. solvent

Molecular formula*
molecular weight

R�

Base Salt

10 -CH�-C�H� H 175–177 247–250 56

i-propanol

C��H��N�O� × HCl

524.05

0.85

S�

0.19

S�

11 -CH(CH�)-C�H� H 89–91 215–216 35

methanol

C��H��N�O� × HCl

538.08

0.87

S�

0.36

S�

12 -(CH�)�-C�H� H 182–184 234–235 57

i-propanol

C�	H��N�O� × HCl

552.10

0.89

S�

0.27

S�

13 -CH�-C�H� 2-OCH� 170–172 198–204 48

methanol

C��H��N�O� × HCl

554.08

0.78

S�

0.25

S�

14 -(CH�)�-C�H� 2-OCH� 144–146 230–232 61

methanol

C�
H�	N�O� × HCl

582.12

0.76

S�

0.15

S�

15 -(CH�)�-C�H� 3-Cl 162–164 224–226 67

i-propanol

C��H��N�O�Cl × HCl × H�O

590.05

0.80

S�

0.12

S�

16 -(CH�)�-C�H� 3-Cl 172–174 220–222 69

i-propanol

C�	H��N�O�Cl × HCl × H�O

604.57

0.84

S�

0.12

S�

Solvent system: S� benzene : acetone : methanol (1 : 1 : 1), S� benzene : acetone (7 : 3); * calculated from elemental analysis
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pounds 10–16 (free bases and their salts) are given
in Table 1.

PHARMACOLOGY

Radioligand binding studies

The affinity of the investigated compounds for
5-HT-* and 5-HT.* receptors in vitro was assessed
on the basis of their ability to displace [�H]-8-OH-
-DPAT (222 Ci/mmol, Amersham) and [�H]-ke-
tanserin (66.4 Ci/mmol, NEN Chemicals), respecti-
vely. Radioligand binding experiments were carried
out in rat brain using tissues from the hippocampus
for 5-HT-* receptors and the cortex for 5-HT.* re-
ceptors, according to the published procedures [3].

K� values were determined from at least three
competition binding experiments in which 10–14
drug concentrations, run in triplicate, were used.
The Cheng and Prusoff [4] equation was used for
K� calculations.

In vivo experiments

The experiments were performed on male Wis-
tar rats (250–300 g) or male Albino Swiss mice
(24–28 g). The animals were kept at a room tem-
perature (20 ± 1°C) on a natural day–night cycle
(September–January) and housed under standard
laboratory conditions. They had free access to food
and tap water before the experiment. Each experi-
mental group consisted of 6–8 animals/dose, and all
the animals were used only once. 8-Hydroxy-2-(di-
-n-propylamino)tetralin hydrobromide (8-OH-DPAT,
Research Biochemical Inc.), reserpine (Ciba, am-
poules) and N-{2-[4-(2-methoxyphenyl)-1-pipera-
zinyl]ethyl}-N-(2-pyridinyl)cyclohexanecarboxami-
de trihydrochloride (WAY 100635, synthesized by
Dr. J. Boksa, Institute of Pharmacology, Polish Aca-
demy of Sciences, Kraków, Poland) were used as
aqueous solutions. The compounds 12, 13, 14 and 16

were suspended in a 1% aqueous solution of Tween
80. 8-OH-DPAT, reserpine and WAY 100635 were
injected subcutaneously (sc), 12, 13, 14 and 16 were
given intraperitoneally (ip) in a volume of 2 ml/kg
(rats) and 10 ml/kg (mice). The obtained data were
analyzed by a one-way ANOVA, followed by Dun-
nett’s test (when only one drug was given), or by
the Newman-Keuls test (when two drugs were ad-
ministered).

Lower lip retraction (LLR) in rats

The LLR was assessed according to the method
described by Berendsen et al. [2]. The rats were
individually placed in cages (30 × 25 × 25 cm),
and they were scored three times at 15, 30 and
45 min after the administration of the tested com-
pounds as follows: 0 = lower incisors not visible,
0.5 = partly visible, 1 = completely visible. The
total maximum score amounted to 3/rat. In a sepa-
rate experiment, the effect of the studied com-
pounds on LLR induced by 8-OH-DPAT (1 mg/kg)
was tested. The compounds were administered
45 min before 8-OH-DPAT, and the animals were
scored 15, 30 and 45 min after 8-OH-DPAT ad-
ministration.

Behavioral syndrome in reserpinized rats

Reserpine (1 mg/kg) was administered 18 h be-
fore the test. The rats were individually placed in
the experimental cages (30 × 25 × 25 cm) 5 min be-
fore injection of the tested compounds. Observa-
tion sessions, lasting 45 s each, began 3 min after
the injection and were repeated every 3 min. Reci-
procal forepaw treading and flat body posture were
scored using a ranked intensity scale, where 0 = ab-
sent, 1 = equivocal, 2 = present, and 3 = intense.
The total maximum score, of five observation pe-
riods, amounted to 15 for each symptom/animal
[16]. The effect of the tested compounds on the be-
havioral syndrome induced by 8-OH-DPAT (5 mg/
kg) in reserpinized rats was estimated in an inde-
pendent experiment. The investigated compounds
were administered 60 min before 8-OH-DPAT. Ob-
servations began 3 min after 8-OH-DPAT admini-
stration and were repeated every 3 min for a period
of 15 min.

Body temperature in mice

The effects of the tested compounds given
alone on the rectal body temperature in mice
(measured with an Ellab thermometer) were recor-
ded 30, 60, 90 and 120 min after the administration.
In an independent experiment, the effect of 12,
which did not change body temperature in mice, on
the 8-OH-DPAT (5 mg/kg)-induced hypothermia
was tested. Compound 12 was administered 45 min
before 8-OH-DPAT, and the rectal body tempera-
ture was measured 15, 30, 45 and 60 min after the
injection of 8-OH-DPAT. In other experiments, the
effect of WAY 100635 (0.1 mg/kg) on the hypo-
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thermia induced by compounds 13, 14 or 16 was
tested. WAY 100635 was administered 15 min be-
fore 13, 14 or 16, and the rectal body temperature
was recorded 30 and 60 min after injection of the
tested compounds. The results were expressed as
a change in body temperature (�t) with respect to
the basal body temperature, as measured at the be-
ginning of the experiment.

RESULTS

CHEMISTRY

Analytical results (C, H, N) of compounds 10–16

(free bases and their salts) were within ± 0.4% of
the theoretical values. Melting points (uncorrected)
were determined in open glass capillaries on a Büchi
353 melting point apparatus. UV spectra were re-
corded on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 12 UV-VIS
spectrometer in 5 × 1072 mol/l methanolic solu-
tions. -H-NMR spectra (Varian BB 300 MHz NMR
spectrometer) were determined in a CDCl� solu-
tion, with TMS as an internal standard. All the
chemical shifts were quoted in � values. MS spec-
tra were obtained with an AMD-604 spectrometer
(70 eV). Chromatography was performed on Merck
silica gel GF.2/ precoated TLC sheets using the fol-
lowing developing systems: S- – benzene : acetone :
methanol (1 : 1 : 1); S. – benzene : acetone (7 : 3);
spots were visualized in UV-light.

General procedure for the preparation

of free bases of compounds 10–16

A mixture of the appropriate 1,3-dimethyl-7-
-phenylalkyl-8-bromopurine-2,6-dione (0.01 mol),
4-(3-aminopropyl)-1-phenylpiperazine derivative
(0.01 mol), anhydrous K.CO� (2.76 g, 0.02 mol),
and n-butanol (20 ml) was refluxed for 20 h. Then
the reaction mixture was cooled down and refriger-
ated overnight. The precipitated solid product was
filtered off, washed with H.O, and then purified by
crystallization from i-propanol or methanol.

Preparation of HCl salts

Free bases of 10–16 were dissolved in an excess
of conc. HCl upon heating, and were then cooled
down. Afterwards, methanol was added, until a salt
began to separate. HCl salts were crystallized from
ethanol (Tab. 1).

10: -H-NMR �: 1.78–1.84 (m, 2H, CH.CH.CH.);
2.45–2.54 (m, 6H, CH.N(CH.).); 2.92–2.97 (m,
4H, CH.NCH.); 3.34 (s, 3H, N1CH�); 3.55 (s, 3H,
N3CH�); 3.59–3.61 (m, 2H, NH-CH.); 5.29 (s, 2H,
CH.-Ph); 6.15 (t, 1H, NH-CH., J = 4.7 Hz); 6.80–
–6.91 (m, 3H, aromat); 7.07–7.12 (m, 2H, aromat);
7.20–7.31(m, 5H, aromat). UV: �- = 296 nm, log �

= 4.450, �. = 247 nm, log � = 4.352.
11: -H-NMR �: 1.61–1.68 (m, 2H, CH.CH.CH.);

1.82–1.95 (d, 3H, CH-CH�); 2.25 (t, 2H, CH.N-
(CH.)., J=6.7Hz); 2.47–2.50 (m, 4H, CH.N(CH.).);
3.04–3.09 (m, 4H, (CH.).-N-Ph); 3.30 (s, 3H,
N1CH�); 3.40–3.44 (m, 2H, NH-CH.); 3.54 (s, 3H,
N3CH�); 4.68(t, 1H, NH-CH., J = 5.3 Hz); 6.31–
–6.35 (q, 1H, CH-CH�); 6.83–6.90 (m, 3H, aro-
mat); 7.22–7.37 (m, 7H, aromat). MS m/z: 501(70)
M8; 486(47); 396(66); 369(82); 326(2); 265(100)
203(8); 189(4); 175(60); 161(91); 132(23); 105(54).
UV: �- = 295 nm, log � = 4.333, �. = 246 nm, log �

= 4.343.
12: -H-NMR �: 1.82–1.88 (m, 2H, CH.CH.CH.);

–2.06–2.13 (m, 2H, CH.CH.-Ph); 2.57 –2.62 (m,
6H, CH.N(CH.).); 2.65 (t, 2H, N7CH.); 3.16 –3.21
(m, 4H, CH.NCH.); 3.38 (s, 3H, N1CH�); 3.53 (s,
3H, N3CH�); 3.56–3.61 (m, 2H, NHCH.); 4.09 (t,
lH, CH.-Ph, J = 7.0 Hz), 6.14 (t, 1H, NH-CH., J =
4.6 Hz), 6.86–6.93 (m, 3H, aromat), 7.05–7.19 (m,
2H, aromat); 7.20–7.32 (m, 5H, aromat). MS m/z:
515(49) M8; 396(7); 383(100); 354(10); 340(34);
326(2); 203(5); 189(2); 175(20); 161(42); 132(12);
119(2); 105(8); 91(11); 77(2). UV: �- = 296 nm,
log � = 4.456, �. = 246 nm, log � = 4.365.

13: -H-NMR �: 1.77–1.83 (m, 2H, CH.CH.CH.);
2.48–2.57 (m, 6H, CH.N(CH.).); 2.84 (s, 4H,
CH.NCH.); 3.33 (s, 3H, N1CH�); 3.53 (s, 3H,
N3CH�); 3.55–3.58 (m, 2H, NH-CH.); 3.83 (s, 3H,
OCH�); 5.3 (s, 2H, CH.-Ph); 6.41 (t, lH, NH-CH.,
J = 4.5 Hz); 6.68–7.13 (m, 5H, aromat); 7.17–7.25
(m, 2H, aromat); 7.27–7.30 (m, 3H, aromat). MS
m/z: 517(52) M8; 502(95); 426(9); 355(l00); 326(14);
312(58); 298(3); 234(30); 219(7); 205(46);191(95);
91(73); 77(5). UV: � = 294 nm, log � = 4.444.

14: -H-NMR �: 1.84–1.87 (m, 2H, CH.CH.CH.);
2.06–2.16 (m, 2H, CH.CH.-Ph); 2.62–2.67 (m, 6H,
CH.N(CH.).); 2.72 (t, 2H, N7CH.); 3.09 (m, 4H,
CH.NCH.); 3.38 (s, 3H, N1CH�); 3.52 (s, 3H,
N3CH�); 3.54–3.60 (m, 2H, NH-CH.); 3.87 (s, 3H,
OCH�); 4.11 (t, 1H, CH.-Ph, J = 6.87 Hz); 6.41 (t,
lH, NH-CH.); 6.83–7.15 (m, 4H, aromat); 7.18–7.23
(m, 5H, aromat). UV: � = 289 nm, log � = 4.529.
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15: -H-NMR �: 1.61–1.70 (m, 2H, CH.CH.CH.);
2.45 (t, 2H, CH.N(CH.)., J = 6.3 Hz); 2.56–2.59
(m, 4H, CH.N(CH.).); 3.04 (t, 2H, N7CH., J =
6.87 Hz); 3.13–3.16 (m, 4H, CH.NCH.) 3.34–3.38
(q, 2H, NH-CH.); 3.39 (s, 3H, N1CH�); 3.52 (S,
3H, N3CH�); 4.18 (t, 2H, CH.CH.-Ph, J = 6.87
Hz); 5.12 (t, 1H, NH-CH., J = 4.94 Hz); 6.69–6.83
(m, 3H, aromat); 7.20–721 (d, 1H, 2’-C!H/Cl, J =
1.92 Hz); 7.12–7.25 (m, 5H, aromat). MS m/z:
537(20) M8 �9Cl; 535(59) M8 �2C1; 369(100);
340(13); 326(36); 312(2); 237(8); 223(3); 209(31);
195(40); 194(7); 166(11); 105(24); 91(6); 77(5).
UV: �- = 295 nm, log � = 4.491, �. = 254 nm, log �
= 4.432.

16: -H-NMR �: 1.83–1.87 (m, 2H, CH.CH.CH.);
2.04–2.14 (m, 2H, CH.CH.-Ph) 2.60–2.63 (m, 6H,
CH.N(CH.).); 2.65 (t, 2H, N7CH.); 3.17 (m, 4H,
CH.NCH.); 3.38 (s, 3H, N1CH�); 3.52 (s, 3H,
N3CH�); 4.04 (t, 1H, CH.-Ph, J = 7.14 Hz); 5.90 (t,
1H, NH-CH.); 6.73–6.85 (m, 3H, aromat); 7.21–724
(d, 1H, 2’-C!H/Cl, J = 7.41 Hz); 7.07–7.25 (m, 5H,
aromat). MS m/z: 551(16) M8 �9Cl; 549(42) M8

�2C1; 383(100); 354(12); 340(33) 326(3); 236(20);
222(11); 209(11); 195(27); 194(10); 166(19); 119(3);
105(3); 91(63); 77(7). UV: �- = 296 nm, log � =
4.369, �. = 253 nm, log � = 4.295.

PHARMACOLOGY

Radioligand binding studies

Binding data on compounds 10–16 are pre-
sented in Table 2. The tested compounds showed
a diverse affinity for 5-HT-* receptors (K� = 8–1008
nM), the highest affinity (K� < 50 nM) being ob-
served for 12, 13, 14 and 16. On the other hand, the
investigated derivatives exhibited a low 5-HT.*

receptor affinity and, the binding constants (K�)
varied from 115 (11) to 550 (13) nM.

Lower lip retraction (LLR) in rats

None of the investigated compounds, given alone
at doses of 10–20 mg/kg (12–14) or 5–10 mg/kg
(16), induced LLR in rats (Tab. 3). 8-OH-DPAT
(1 mg/kg) induced LLR in rats, the maximum pos-
sible score being 93% (Tab. 3). The effect of
8-OH-DPAT was markedly antagonized by all the
compounds tested; the most effective was 16,
which at doses of 5 and 10 mg/kg reduced (by 50%
and 83%, respectively) the 8-OH-DPAT-induced

LLR. Compounds 12–14 at a dose of 20 mg/kg
slightly, but significantly, reduced (by 30–40%) the
LLR induced by 8-OH-DPAT in rats (Tab. 3). WAY
100635, used as a reference drug at a dose of 0.1
mg/kg, produced an almost complete blockade of
the effect of 8-OH-DPAT in that test (Tab. 3).
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Table 2. The 5-HT�� and 5-HT�� affinities of the investigated
compounds

Compound
K ± SEM (nM)

5-HT�� 5-HT��

10 220 ± 0.5 449 ± 8

11 1008 ± 51 115 ± 3

12 50 ± 2 445 ± 15

13 48 ± 2 550 ± 15

14 8 ± 0.3 304 ± 6

15 210 ± 5 119 ± 4

16 10 ± 0.4 346 ± 3

Table 3. Induction of lower lip retraction (LLR) by the investi-
gated compounds (A) and their effect on the 8-OH-DPAT-
-induced LLR (B) in rats

Treatment
Dose

(mg/kg)

LLR score, mean ± SEM

A B

Vehicle – 0.1 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.2

12 10 0.1 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.2

20 0.0 ± 0.0 1.8 ± 0.2�

Vehicle – 0.1 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.1

13 10 0.0 ± 0.0 2.1 ± 0.3

20 0.0 ± 0.0 1.9 ± 0.3�

Vehicle – 0.1 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.1

14 10 0.2 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.2

20 0.1 ± 0.1 1.9 ± 0.2�

Vehicle – 0.1 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.2

16 5 0.0 ± 0.0 1.4 ± 0.1�

10 0.0 ± 0.0 0.5 ± 0.3�

WAY 100635 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.2�

The investigated compounds were administered 15 min before
the test (A) or 45 min before 8-OH-DPAT (1 mg/kg) (B). � p <
0.05, � p < 0.01 vs vehicle + 8-OH-DPAT (B)



Behavioral syndrome in reserpinized rats

Compounds 12–14 and 16, given alone (20
mg/kg), did not induce flat body posture (FBP) or
forepaw treading (FT) in reserpine-pretreated rats
(Tab. 4). 8-OH-DPAT (5 mg/kg) produced FBP and

reciprocal FT in reserpinized rats, the maximum
behavioral score being 13.7 and 12.0, respectively
(Tab. 4). Compounds 12 and 13 (20 mg/kg) weakly
but significantly attenuated (by 23 and 40%, re-
spectively) FBP, but had practically no effect on FT
induced by 8-OH-DPAT. Compound 14 (20 mg/kg)
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Table 4. Induction of behavioral syndrome by the investigated compounds (A) and their effect on the 8-OH-DPAT-induced beha-
vioral syndrome (B) in reserpine-pretreated rats

Treatment
Dose

(mg/kg)

Behavioral score, mean ± SEM

A B

FBP FT FBP FT

Vehicle – 0.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1 13.7 ± 0.4 12.0 ± 0.7

12 20 0.5 ± 0.5 0.0 ± 0.0 10.5 ± 1.0� 9.8 ± 1.2

13 20 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 8.3 ± 0.8� 10.5 ± 1.4

14 20 0.1 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0 7.8 ± 1.0� 7.7 ± 1.2�

16 20 1.3 ± 0.5 0.0 ± 0.0 14.5 ± 0.3 12.7 ± 0.9

WAY 100635 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.8 ± 0.4� 1.2 ± 0.7�

Reserpine (1 mg/kg) was administered 18 h before the test. The investigated compounds were administered 3 min before the test (A)
or 60 min before 8-OH-DPAT (5 mg/kg) (B). � p < 0.05, � p < 0.01 vs vehicle + 8-OH-DPAT. FBP – flat body posture, FT – forepaw
treading

Table 5. The effect of the investigated compounds on the body temperature in mice

Treatment
Dose

(mg/kg)

�t ± SEM °C

30 min 60 min 90 min 120 min

Vehicle – 0.1 ± 0.1 –0.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1

12 10 –0.2 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1

20 –0.3 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.1

Vehicle – –0.1 ± 0.1 –0.2 ± 0.1 –0.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1

13 10 –1.6 ± 0.2� –0.7 ± 0.2 0.1 ± 0.2 0.4 ± 0.2

20 –2.0 ± 0.1� –0.8 ± 0.1� –0.1 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.2

Vehicle – –0.1 ± 0.1 –0.3 ± 0.1 –0.1 ± 0.1 –0.1 ± 0.1

14 10 –1.4 ± 0.2� –0.8 ± 0.2� –0.2 ± 0.2 –0.1 ± 0.2

20 –2.2 ± 0.4� –0.9 ± 0.1� –0.4 ± 0.2 –0.1 ± 0.1

Vehicle – 0.1 ± 0.1 –0.1 ± 0.1 –0.1 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.1

16 10 –0.5 ± 0.2 –0.1 ± 0.1 –0.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1

20 –1.4 ± 0.3� –0.8 ± 0.2� –0.4 ± 0.1 –0.3 ± 0.1

The investigated compounds were administered 30 min before the test. The absolute mean body temperatures were within a range
36.8 ± 0.3°C. � p < 0.05, � p < 0.01 vs vehicle



reduced (by ca. 40%) both the components of the
8-OH-DPAT-induced syndrome, whereas 16 (20
mg/kg) failed to inhibit the effects of 8-OH-DPAT
in that test (Tab. 4). WAY 100635 (0.1 mg/kg),
used as a reference drug, produced an almost com-
plete blockade of the 8-OH-DPAT-induced FBP
and FT in reserpinized rats (Tab. 4).

Body temperature in mice

Compound 12 (10–20 mg/kg) given alone did not
change the body temperature of mice, whereas 13

(10–20 mg/kg), 14 (10–20 mg/kg) and 16 (20 mg/kg)
decreased it. The maximum hypothermic effect of
13, 14 and 16 (–2.0°C, –2.2°C and –1.4°C, respec-
tively) appeared 30 min after injection of those
compounds (Tab. 5). Compound 12 (20 mg/kg) did
not antagonize the 8-OH-DPAT-induced hypother-
mia, while WAY 100635 (0.1 mg/kg), used as a re-
ference drug, completely antagonized the effect of
8-OH-DPAT in that test (data not shown). The hypo-
thermia induced by 13 (10 mg/kg), 14 (10 mg/kg)
or 16 (20 mg/kg) was not changed by WAY 100635
(0.1 mg/kg) (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

The results of radioligand binding studies indi-
cate that the increase in aromatic character of the
investigated compounds, evoked by introduction of
phenylalkyl substituents with different alkyl chain
lengths in position 7 of purine-2,6-dione, resulted
in new 5-HT-* receptor ligands with a higher affini-
ty for 5-HT-* receptor and better 5-HT.*:-* selec-
tivity than those of their previously investigated
analogues [14]. Elongation of the alkyl chain be-
tween the phenyl and the purine-2,6-dione moieties
enhanced 5-HT-* affinity; derivatives 12, 14 and
16 (with three methylene groups) showed four-,
six- and twenty-one-fold higher 5-HT-* affinities,
respectively, than the corresponding analogues 10,
13 and 15, with one (10, 13) or two (15) carbon
chains. Moreover, it should be stressed that com-
pounds with 2-OCH� or 3-Cl substituents in the
phenylpiperazine (PhP) fragment (14 and 16, re-
spectively) are the most potent 5-HT-* ligands. On
the other hand, introduction of a branched chain
into position 7 of purine-2,6-dione yielded 11 with

a very low 5-HT-* affinity. An analysis of the
5-HT.* receptor binding data of 10–16 demon-
strated their moderate affinity for those receptors,
but similar to that of the previously described ana-
logues (6–9) [14].

Finally, with respect to 5-HT-* receptor affini-
ty, we selected four compounds, i.e. 12–14 and 16,

to determine their functional profile at 5-HT-* re-
ceptors in in vivo models. It is commonly accepted
that the 8-OH-DPAT-induced LLR in normal rats
[1, 2] and the behavioral syndrome (i.e. FBP and
FT) in reserpinized rats [16] are mediated by post-
synaptic 5-HT-* receptors. Compounds 12–14 and
16 showed features of weak postsynaptic 5-HT-*

receptor antagonists, since – when used at high
doses – they inhibited those effects of 8-OH-DPAT;
at the same time – when given alone – they did not
mimic 8-OH-DPAT activity in those tests. The re-
sults obtained in both those tests indicate that struc-
tural modifications, i.e. elongation of the methyl-
ene spacer connecting the purine-2,6-dione system
with a phenyl moiety as well as introduction of
2-OCH� or 3-Cl into the PhP part, did not diversify
their postsynaptic, 5-HT-* intrinsic activity. The
hypothermic effect observed after administration of
the 5-HT-* agonist, 8-OH-DPAT, in mice is attribu-
ted to presynaptic 5-HT-* receptor stimulation [10,
11]. Of the compounds tested in vivo, 13, 14 and 16

given alone evoked a decrease in the body tempera-
ture in mice. Nevertheless, it may by assumed that
presynaptic 5-HT-* receptors are not responsible
for the above-described hypothermia, since that
effect was not abolished by WAY 100635, a well-
-known 5-HT-* antagonist [7]. Compound 12 did
not change the body temperature in mice, nor did it
affect the hypothermia induced by 8-OH-DPAT.
Therefore, it seems that the presynaptic activity of
12–14 and 16 is negligible in this model.

Summing up, our results showed that introduc-
tion of phenylalkyl into position 7 of purine-2,6-di-
one with three-methylene spacer yielded ligands
(12, 14, 16) with a high 5-HT-* affinity, revealed
properties of postsynaptic 5-HT-* receptor anta-
gonists in functional studies. Introduction of the
2-OCH� group into the PhP fragment (13, 14) was
convenient for increasing the 5-HT-* affinity. All
those structural modifications had no influence on
the 5-HT.* receptor affinity which was moderate in
all the tested compounds. Additionally, 14 and 16

displayed a significant 5-HT.*/5-HT-* selectivity.
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